68. Pathophysiology of lipid-soluble vitamins

- resorption from the gut is dependent on absorption of fats - deficit in malabsorption of fats (bile disorders, pancreatic disorders, chronic diarrhea etc.)
- compared to water-soluble vitamins, lipid-soluble ones are stored in fatty tissues and hypovitaminosis develops only after longer deficit 

Vitamin A = retinol
- first known vitamin (discovered in 1831)
- provitamin A = beta-carotenes
- 5-10 month reserve exists in the body
- main functions: 11-cis-retinal isomer is the chromophore of rhodopsin (retinal pigment), important for normal quality of epithelia/mucous membranes, antioxidant activity (oxygen free-radical scavanger)
- seems to prevent lung carcinoma - 20 mg of carotenes recommended daily to smokers
- hypovitaminosis manifestations: nyctalopia - decreased vision in dim conditions, decreased quality of epithelia and skin - inflammations, xerophthalmia, keratomalacia (corneal changes - frequent cause of blindness in undeveloped countries with low quality of nutrition), acne
- Vit. A = potential teratogen!!! in hyperdoses
- recommended dose - retinol 1 mg/day or beta-carotenes 6 mg/day
- hypervitaminosis - toxicity of vit. A, liver steatosis, hepatomegaly
- sources: carrot, liver, milk, eggs, yellow vegetables

Vitamin D (D2 - ergocalciferol, D3 - cholecalciferol)
- via two hydroxylations (first one in liver, second one in kidney under the influence of parathormone) is converted to calcitriol (1,25 dihydroxycholecalciferol), essential for absorption of Ca from the gut 
- D2 - plant cources
- D3 - fish liver, milk, yeast, formed in skin under UV light
- hypovitaminosis or liver and kidney disorders leads to rachitis in children = severe ossification disorder leading to skeletal anomalies
- osteomalctia in adults - decreased inorganic components of bones → pathological fractures
- calcemia may not be decreased - parathormone causes resorption of calcium from bones 
- hypervitaminosis - in overdoses of D3 in newborns - calcifications - mainly in kidney
- recommended 0.01 mg/day, reserves in the body for 2-4 months 

Vitamin K (quinones)
- necessary for formation of vit. K dependent coagulation factors in liver - II,VII,IX,X (via carboxylation of glutamic acid)
- deficit, or reversible inhibition via coumarin preparations (Warfarine), leads to bleeding disorders (tested with the use of Prothrombin time = Quick test, INR)
- sources: vegetables
- recommended daily intake - 0.08 mg

Vitamin E = tocopherol
- plays role in metabolism of muscles, probably important in pregnancy, may contribute to maturation of sperm
- antioxidation effect - largest among vitamins
-  effects not fully clarified yet
- sources: eggs, milk, vegetables
- dose- about 10 mg/day

Vitamin F - essential fatty acids (arachidonic acid, linolenic acid, ...)
- formation of prostaglandins
- added to cosmetics 





